
Ivy & OAk RomAntic PAckAge
 Service for up to 75 guests, $60 charge for each additional guest

 Full day access to Bridal House from 10:00am-10pm that includes complimentary
Mimosa Bar, professional hair and make-up room for you and your bridesmaids and
so much more

 Full staff to set up, break down, clean up and manage all the details throughout your day
 Day of coordinator and custom created timeline
 Separate Groom’s Suite beginning at 2pm with stocked mini fridge
 Use of our custom pews for your ceremony
 Use of our handmade farm tables and cross back chairs
 One-hour rehearsal
 SeveralCeremony sites available (Pavilion, Garden, BarnView, and more)
 Corn Hole, Oversized Jenga, Dominoes & more games for your guests to enjoy
 Five hour event duration, ending at or before 10pm - additional time is available

Photography: 8 hours with 1 photographer plus a second photographer for 6 hours. Includes one
(1) CD/USB of all edited images plus online gallery.
Decorations:Wide selection of beautiful in-house décor such as includes lanterns, votives,
tables numbers & signage
DJ:Music and emcee service for 5 hours total. Includes microphones for the ceremony, music
during ceremony, music during reception, announcements of wedding party and music requests
from guests
Floral:
 1 Bridal Bouquet, 5 Bridesmaids, 1 Groom Boutonnière, 5 Groomsmen Boutonnière
 2 Mom Corsages, 2 Father Boutonnières, 1 Officiant Boutonnière, 2 Grandmother

Corsage, 2GrandfatherBoutonnières, FlowerGirl Petals, Complimentary TossBouquet
 1 Corner Arch Floral Spray (pricing subject to change based on flower choices), greenery fortables
 Sign-in table arrangement
Cake:
 Wedding cake with cutting services

Catering:

 Served Buffet service from your choice of our preferred vendors

Friday/Sunday: $17,995

Saturday: $19,325
www.IvyAndOakWeddings.com 404-554-7465 70 Antioch Church Rd. TalkingRock,GA

http://www.ivyandoakweddings.com/


Ivy & OAk ElegAnt PAckAge
 Service for up to 100 guests, $75 for each additional guest

 Full day access to Bridal House from 10:00am-10pm that includes complimentary
Mimosa Bar, professional hair and make-up room for you and your bridesmaids andso
much more

 Full staff to set up, break down, clean up and manage all the details throughout yourday
 Day of coordinator and custom created timeline
 Separate Groom’s Suite beginning at 2pm with stocked mini fridge
 Use of our custom pews for your ceremony
 Use of our handmade farm tables and cross back chairs
 One-hour rehearsal
 SeveralCeremony sites available (Pavilion, Garden, & BarnView)
 Corn Hole, Oversized Jenga, Dominoes & more games for your guests to enjoy
 Five hour event duration, ending at or before 10pm - additional time is available

Photography: 8 hours with 1 photographer plus a second photographer for 6 hours. Includes
(1) CD/USB of all edited images plus online gallery. Also includes Videography and/or Drone
(weather permitting) for 4 hours
Decorations:Wide selection of beautiful in-house décor such as includes lanterns, votives, Arbors,
linens with personalized touches such as custom water bottles and napkins for you & your guests
DJ:Music and emcee service for 5 hours total. Includes microphones for the ceremony, music
during ceremony, music during reception, announcements of wedding party and music requests
from guests
Floral:
 1 Bridal Bouquet, 5 Bridesmaids, 1 Groom Boutonnière, 5 Groomsmen Boutonnière
 2 Mom Corsages, 2 Father Boutonnières, 1 Officiant Boutonnière, 2 Grandmother

Corsage, 2GrandfatherBoutonnières, FlowerGirl Petals, Complimentary TossBouquet
 1 Corner Arch Floral Spray (pricing subject to change based on flower choices), greenery for tables
 Sign-in table arrangement, 8 reception table floral centerpieces andbarn

floral box arrangement

Cake:
 Wedding cake with cutting services

Catering:

 Served Buffet service from your choice of our preferred vendors

Friday/Sunday: $24,975

Saturday: $26,125



Beer + Wine

$25.00 per person + $200.00 per bartender

Select 3 Beers and 3 Wines

Beer + Wine + Specialty Drinks

$45.00 per person + $200.00 per bartender

Select 3 Beers, 3 Wines, and 2 Specialty Drinks

Full Bar
$60.00 per person + $200.00 per bartender

Select 3 Beers, 3 Wines, 2 Specialty Drinks,

Plus 5 spirits & Mixers



Ivy & Oak, Inc.
70 Antioch Church Road
Talking Rock, GA 30175

Ivy & OakWedding Information

General Information:

 We can accommodate up to 200 guests.

 Pricing includes venue for theday of your celebration (10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.), Bridal/GroomSuite,
and a 1-hour wedding walk rehearsal.

 Multiple ceremony and reception sites (The Barn View, The Garden, The Pavilion, TheBarn)

 Beautiful handmade Farm Tables/Pews and chairs provided.

 Only one wedding per day so you will have used of the grounds all day beginning at10:00a.m.

 Preferred vendor list (or bring your ownvendors)

 Temperature controlled barn.

 Wedding coordinators throughout the planning process, and the day of yourwedding.

Time limits and the time included in your event:

Your event can last up to 5 hours and must end by 10:00 p.m unless purchased extra time through the venue.
You may stay on the property for an additional 30 minutes after the event to take down decorations and load
up your things. You may also be on site beginning at 1:00 p.m. the day of your event to set up and decorate. We
only have one event per day. You may visit onsite to discuss event details prior to your event, only by mAking An
Appointment. A 4% package fee will be added to your entire package amount.

Deposit Requirement:

 We require a deposit of one-third (1/3) of the total cost of your wedding, to hold your date at signing.
This deposit is non-refundable (your date will be placed on our calendar so no scheduling conflict
with other potential events).

 We will charge your card on file a $500 security deposit 2 weeks prior to your event. As long as no
damages,outside alcohol, driving on grass, overnight parking, cigarettes butts, bodily fluidsetc.

Wedding Rehearsal:

 All rehearsals will be scheduled for a 1-hour period in the weeks leading up to your event and is limited
to the bridal party only. Your rehearsal will be booked by your coordinator one month prior to your
event. Your rehearsal is a rehearsalwalk through of the wedding ceremony– youMUST rent the facility
to have a rehearsal dinner here as rental and insurance feeswouldapply.

Liability Insurance:

 Here at Ivy & Oak, we mandate anyone having any event here to secure a minimum $1,000,000
Special Event Liability Insurance for the day. You can use yourown insurance agent, or we can provide
a list of agents. This is to cover you, all vendors you provide, and the venue itself. Although, we do
hold our own policy that covers all things, it is nice “peace of mind” to obtain your own. The cost
varies slightly depending on number of guests and alcohol but is generally around $175. If you plan to
do a sparkler send off, this must be disclosed on your insurancepolicy.



Ivy & Oak Preferred Vendors

Catering:

 All menus available upon request please emailLacey@IvyandOakweddings.com (**additional fees may
apply depending on your final menu. Gratuities not included)

 Events By Dezine Jennifer Mineo 770-403-4910 Jennifer@eventsbydezine.com*

 PrestigeCatering: Adam Kaye 770-855-1556;www.cateringwithprestige.com *

 A.V. Gourmet Fine Catering Leo Valentine 678-222-3472 Leo.v@avgourmet.com

 Old Country Place Koby Keller 404-431-5051catering@oldcountryplace.com

Photography:

 Kanella Photography: www.kanellaphotography.com info@kanellaphotography.com404-326-9988*

 Lei.b.photography: Leianna Leibphotography@gmail.com www.leibphoto.com 360-914-9145*

 Harlow’s Photography: Stephanie Tiner www.harlowsphoto.com 678-620-6725*

 Jaime Pryor Photography: www.jamiepryorphoto.comjamiepryorphoto@gmail.com678-353-4714

 Andres Lopez Films: www.andreslopezfilms.comcontact@andreslopezfilms.com770-896-0889*

 LT Photo and Film: www.ltphotoandfilm.comltphotoandfilm@gmail.com

 Into The Embers www.intotheembersphoto.com Amberly Brooks*

 Taylor Felts Photography www.taylorfeltsphotography.com Taylor Felts*

 Wild Heart Visuals: www.wildheartvisulas.com Nicole Little

 Stephanie Gomez Photography sgomez86.sg@gmail.com 770-685-9803*

Videography:

 Harlow’s Photography (drone option): Stephanie Tiner www.harlowsphoto.com678-620-6725*

 Grace Films ATL: www.gracefilmsatl.com grace.filmsatl@gmail.com 770-375-1848*

 LT Photo and Film: www.ltphotoandfilm.comltphotoandfilm@gmail.com

 Andres Lopez Films: www.andreslopezfilms.comcontact@andreslopezfilms.com770-896-0889*
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Florist:

 Divine Details & Design: Lauren & Meg DivineDetailsandDesign@gmail.com 770-802-9557*

 Flora Design Studio at EBD Jennifer Mineo Jennifer@eventsbydezine.com 770-403-4910*

 Potted-N- Petals: Katherine Nelms pottedatl@gmail.com678-445-8875*

 Brenda’sHouse ofFlowers:AdamCoco brendashouseofflowers@hotmail.com770- 926-3306*

 Ellijay Florist Karen Kerr 706-889-4241

DJ’s and Entertainment:

 Bobby Shively- Northatlantadj@gmail.com 404-863-0674*

 Brian Darby- darbyspeaks@gmail.com 404-414-0786*

(our in-house DJ’s);Most of our weddings use this DJ. Up to 5 hours of entertainment including ceremony
and cordless microphones. Bride and Groom get to choose a “must play list” or the genre of music to be
played.*

 Rhett Webb- Clubb Rhett LLC info@clubrhett.com 678-617-6703

Rentals and Extras:
 BridalsbyMadison: BridalGownsbridalsbymadison@gmail.com770-485-4748

*(appointments appreciated)
 Savvi Formalwear: Tux Rentals 770-667-1888
 AnnaChristine Bridal: Bridal Gownsinfo@annachristinebridal.com770-213-8189

*(appointments appreciated)
 The Plaid Picnic Co. 407-907-0075 plaidpicniccompany@gmail.com
 Wedding Angels Bridal Boutique: Bridal Gowns & Tuxedos

www.weddingangels.cominfo@weddingangels.com770-645-0404
 Miss Milly’s Event Rentals & Design: hello@missmillys.com404-985-0591
 BBJ Linens: Event Rentals socialmedia@bbjlinen.com404-875-8788
 The Prissy Plate Company: Place setting rentals;Theprissyplatecompany@gmail.com;770-401-8954
 Milieu Décor: Lounge and furniture décor; www.milieudecor.com ;milieudecor@gmail.com

 Bride Lights:Marquee letters, fireworks display, pyro musicalsand more!bridelightsdesign@gmail.com
 Pop of Air Creations: Balloon décor and arches;www.popofaircreations.com
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Officiant

 Your WeddingYourWay: PattyBurgess;678-234-3374;ywywga@gmail.com(Non-
denominational and same sex wedding ceremonies welcome)

(More officiAnts AvAilAble upon request or you Are welcome to bring in Anyone you prefer, we feel thAt is A personAl choice!)

Wedding Cakes, Cupcakes, and Cookies:

 Sisterly 3 Sweets: Tabetha 404-604-7285 Sisterly3sweets@gmail.com

 Dainty Dozens Dee Wright 404-490-0435 Info@daintydozens.com*

 Zell’s Cottage Bakery: Jennifer Watts info@zellscottagebakery.com

 Alpine Bakery: www.alpinebakery.com404-410-1400

Transportation

 RIS Limo Services: Robert Padovano; RISlimo.com770-261-1110

 AlpharettaParty Bus: Mike;770-3330;hotel pickup/drop-off at Ivy& Oak at 1 specifiedtime; 15-

passenger van: $500; 20-passenger van: $600; 45-passenger van: $700.

Accommodations:

 Comfort Inn & Suites East Ellijay:706-515-6000
 Fairfield Inn & Suites/ Townplace Suites (Canton) Myashinski@rohmhotels.com Myra 770-704-2860*
 Comfort Inn & Suites (Canton) 770-479-7300 Michael Kim
 Hampton Inn (by Hilton Canton) 770-345-7400 Darrin Satterfield
 Hampton Inn Blue Ridge 352-213-4139

 Hilton Garden Inn Alpharetta (shuttle bus available for a fee): Jenni Brinson; ext.4025
 Several Airbnb houses available: www.airbnb.com
 Bent Tree Lodge: Great private residence for rent: 404-822-1978 or941-348-0562
 Big Canoe: VRBO cabins ranging from 1 bedroom to cabins enough for 20+people;www.vrbo.com

Hair and Makeup:
 HMU by Miranda: Miranda Ibrahimovic; hmubymiranda@gmail.com ;470-216-8842
 North Ga Bridal Styling Duo Amberly Whitehead info@acbridal.com 678-617-8796

 Hair by Anna Calire 706-969-4266 hairbyannaclaire@yahoo.com
 Makeup by Ashton: Ashton Huffman; ashtonbhuffman@yahoo.com;678-373-6439
 Emily Martin Hair & Makeup: www.emilymartinbeauty.com;emart655@yahoo.com770-894-7424
 Hannah Easterwood Hair & Makeup: hannaheasterwood@yahoo.com; 706-299-0878
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